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Pleasures of the Week.

Two Norfolk yoiiliK people Miss
Rlcka ( loltlKKor and Earl Shields -
ha\u bfon saving ( heir pennies for a-

enr.> . Ami last night they celebrated
Ity entertaining a cotnpatiy of friends
; i ( the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Got-
tlngor.

-

. Whim was a pastime of the
evening , the honors going to Mlftn
May Scwonk. MIHH Marian SHU , Pete'
Stafford and Charles Gorecko. The
ladlr'H1 favors were flowe-rs , whllo
stickpins made from pennies went ( i

the gentlemen. At 10m: ; a delicious
ilm'e-coiirne supper was Kerved. Tliere
were hand-painted place cards and a-

liunch of vlelels for each guest. The
party was In the. nature of u farewell
lor MHH| Gotllngor , as she leaves for
Omaha tomorrow to accept a position

hero.-

MHH

.

! Mary Odlorne was the guest of
Honor at a dinner parly and handker-
chief

¬

Hhower glvon hy two of her
Irlonds , MKH| Itiilh lleehee and Miss
Maud Roes , at the latter's home Mon-
day evening. Twelve guests wore
wealed at the law table In the dining
room which was decorated with tulips
and little doll brides as favors. After
the dinner an amateur picture show
wan held , the films being photographs
of Miss Odlorne and her flanco from
the time they wore babies. Thrown
.HI a screen they afforded mnch
amusement for the guests and re-
alleil

-

many pleasant tales and good
linen.-

Mrs.

.

. O. I , . Hyde entertained a com-
imiiy

-

of ladles at an oldfashioned-
Miillting bee. The ladles came In the
morning equipped with thimbles and
scissors and remained until after sup
per. The dining room was decorated
In hearts and ctiplds In keeping with
Mio day. Mrs. C. M. Stnrdevant of
Columbus was the guest of honor.
Th! other Indies present wore : Mrs.-
l

.

l > . S. Mullock. Mrs. C. II. Taylor. Airs.
Mary Spauldlng , Mrs. O. H. Spear ,

Mrs. John Dunhavor , Mrs. A. II. Kle-
an

-

- and Miss I { . V. Mason.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Haltmnn entertained
the Climbers at a fancy dress party
on St. Valentine's day. The house
was beautifully decorated in red
hearts. Music and games were the
feature of the afternoon. Pretty val-
entines were awarded for prizes. Each
guest received a dainty little heart-
shaped box filled with sweetmeats as-
a souvenir of the occasion. Miss
Mutts and Miss Shrler of Mot Springs
were outside guests of the club. Dainty
refreshments were served.

One of the prettiest affairs of the
week was the luncheon at which Mrs-
.Wltzigman

.

presided as hostess Friday
afternoon. Places were laid for forty
guests at the Green Room , which was
artistically decorated for the occa-
sion in the patriotic colors of red ,

white and blue , appropriate emblem's
for Lincoln's birthday. Instead of the
usual game of bridge , the guests play-
ed military euchre and the games were
Contested until late in the afternoon.

Miss Mellie Bridge and her father
t-ntertninod forty-five of their friends
at an elaborate dinner party Friday
evening. Yellow jonquils In profu-
sion decorated the home and the color
scheme was further carried out In the
vellow candle shades and place cards
which decorated the small tables at
which the guests were seated. Many
high scores were made In the game of
bridge which concluded a very delight
fnl evening for those present.-

Mrs.

.

. Asa K. Leonard was a eliarminp
hostess Monday afternoon when she
'iHertalned twenty of her friends al-

n 1 o'clock luncheon. The parlors
were attractively decorated with pinl
carnations and In the game of bridge
which served as a diversion for tlu
rest of the afternoon , Mrs. 1. C. S-

Wellls was awarded the prize for high
*> st score , while Mrs. Gow won in tin

nt pri/.e.

The ladies of the Episcopal Guih
were entertained Thursday afteraooi-
by Mrs. C. E. Hurnham. At the con
elusion of the business part of tin
meeting the guests enjoyed a socia
good time and a delicious lunch whirl
the hostess served late in the aftet-
noon. .

Miss Emma Korth celebrated he
birthday Tuesday. A largo number o
friends wore on hand Tuesday eve-
ning to extend to her their congrati-
lations. . A pleasant evening's ei-
Jertainment was enjoyed. Refresl-
inonts were served by Miss Korth.-

Mrs.

.

D. F. Hosenborough and Mrs
I. A. Fisher entertained the Priscill
* lub at a Valentine party Wednesda
afternoon at the home of the formei
Delicious refreshments were servei-
Airs. . E. E. Ilosman was a guest.

The St. Valentine's social given
Hie young people of St. Johnnne
. hnrch Wednesday evening was a su-

vessfnl one. Dainty refreshment
were served and the treasury was snl-

sUintlally increased.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Troutman entertained
members of her bridge club on
nesday afternoon. The high scot
prize went to Mrs. C. L. Chaffee. Mr-

Troutman served delicious refresl-
ruents. .

Mrs. George H. Spear entertained
small company of ladies at an infortn-

.1 1 o'clock luncheon on Tuesday
honor of Mrs. Charles M. Sturdevai-
of Columbus.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. White gave a pretty va-

entino party on Wednesday to col-

fcrato the sixth birthday of her lltt

daughter Helen Sixteen little friends
eiijo > eil the good time and the nice lit-

tle
-

Hiipper served by Mrs. White. The
place cards and other decorations wen1
uilontlncB.-

Mrs. . P. A. Shnrtz very pleasantly
entertained several ladles at an organ
fund keimliu ton on Friday afternoon.-
A

.

tempting luncheon was served by

the hostess.-

On

.

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A. S-

.Olllotte
.

entertained at a "pipe organ"-
party. . Mrs. C. M. Stuidovant of Co-

lumbiis

-

| was an out-of-town guest.-

Mrs.

.

. I. Sonneland entertained at an-

"organ" fund Ueiislngton last Friday.-

Personal.

.

.

Oscar D. Olmstead of Winner and
F. Lewis McCullough of .Jordan , S. I ) . ,

were the candidates Initiated into the
Klks lodge last Saturday evening. A

luncheon was served after the Initiat-

ion. .

Mrs. C. M. Stnrdovant , who hns
been visiting with Mrs. O. L. Hyde
for the past two weeks , returned to
her home at Columbus on Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. ami Mrs. Elmer Illght , who wore
married at Pierce on Monday of last
week , are now nicely settled In their
home on Noith Tenth street.

Miss Carrie Thompson arrived Tues-
day

¬

night from Newman Grove to at-

tend
¬

the Odlorno-Ersklno nuptials.

Eugene White lefttfl'nosday morning
lor his home In Chicago after a week's
visit with friends In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis. P. II. Davis left Wed-

nesday morning for a few days' visit
in Omaha.

Donald Bildge is home from the
university for a few days' visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Clara Oldfleld is visiting in
Des Moines.

Coming Events.
The junior class of the high school

will entertain the basketball team and
the teachers and faculty at a fancy
dress party tonight. The Maylard
homo on South Eleventh street will be
the scene of the festivities and a good
time is anticipated by all those who
expect to bo present-

.ErskineOdiorne.

.

.

A very simple but beautiful wedding
took place Wednesday afternoon
when Mary Odlorne , eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Odlorne , became
the bride of Samuel A. Ersklne. The
ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents on Norfolk ave-

nue
¬

in the presence of about fifty
relatives and friends. All morning the
classmates of the popular bride were

) iisy putting finishing touches to the
lieautifnl decorations in the Odiornei-
onic. . Each room was converted into
i bower of flowers with smilax , roses ,

lilies and jonquils , while In the par-
lor

¬

where the young couple plighted
their troth , a pretty altar of flowers
was constructed underneath a huge
wedding bell. Promptly at ? o'clock
Miss Carrie Thompson commenced
Mendelssohn's wedding march , and
the bride , looking very dainty and
girlish , entered the room on the arm
of her father Her gown was of white
chiffon over white satin , trimmed
with pearl passementerieand lace and
a short train hung from the Empire
waist. The veil was fastened to the
hair in cap fashion and she carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the val
ley. Miss Mabel Odlorne , dressed it-

a becoming gown of pale green crept
de chine , attended the bride as male-
'of honor , while Louise Odiorne , as-
a

! <

sister of the bride , dressed in white
followed with the ring. The groom
attended by his brother , Lowell Ei-

skine , ended the procession and. ai
the last strains of the wedding marcl
were echoing in the distance the wed-
ding,

bell above the altar took up tin
notes. After the ceremony light re-

frcshnipnts were served and the con
pie left on the r : P,0 train for a hone.v
moon trip to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Ersklne Is one of Xorfolk'
most popular young ladles. She wa-
a member of the class of 'OS of th-

Xorfolk high school , and later a stm
out of the Maiden ( Mass. ) hlg-
school. . Mr. Erksine Is the son of M
and Mrs. S. F. Erksine. He also Is
Norfolk high school graduate and la-

cr attended , the state university. H-

is a member of the traveling salesme
staff of the McCord Brady wholesal
grocery company of Omaha. Bet
young people are very popular.

They will make their future horn
In this city.-

UNCLE

.

SAM MUST REGULATE-

.Wickersham

.

Says Federal Governmer
Must Supervise Trusts.

St. Louis. Mo. , Feb. 17. To estal
'

. lish the proper equation between "foil
- iness and the law" Attorney Genen
. ' \\ Ickorsham in an address before tliI

Commercial club here declared tin
it now remained for the federal go-

by

'

eminent to face courageously Its pro
loin by regulating corporate interesi

Jc" _ through the enactment of some ad-

ts quate "law of association. "

) . "Under such a statute , " no sal
"there may bo retained the great a
vantages of co-operative effort in tl
conduct in business which in our dn

lied and generation must bo great in v
- nine to meet successfully the needs
. the people while at the same tin

protecting the people from the cons
quences of unrestrained associatic
which in the past has resulted in u
fair competition and grossly unequ-
fortune. . "

into

nt WANT NEGROES SEGREGATED.

Hyde Park Residents Adopt Rcsol
lions on the Subject

le-

tlo
- Chicago , Feb. 17. Members of tl

Hyde Park Protective club at a

Ing last night adopted resolutions de-

manding separate schools for negro
children in Hyde Park. Copies of the
lesolutloiiM were sent to Mayor liar-
ilson

-

, eat h i.ldorman In the city coun-
cil , and to the board of education.

Speakers at the meeting declared
that so many negro children attended
the schools In Hyde Park that all
white parents who could afford It
were sending their children to private
schools. They Mild the movement was
not directed at denying the negroes
any rights , lint better results would
be obtained if white and , negro chil-

dren were separated.
The resolutions asked that until

such time as separate schools can bo
established for negroes , they he segre-
gated in special rooms.

Phone Merger Authorized.
Lincoln , Feb. 17. The state rail-

way
-

commission gave Its consent to
the absorption by the Lincoln Tele-
phone

¬

and Telegraph company of five
Independent companies In the state ,

and authorized it to $ .r 00,000 of its
preferred stock. The companies ab-

sorbed are : the Plattsmoutli com ¬

pany. Ilowaid county , Grand Island ,

Nebraska City and Golden Hod.

George Stovall Transferred.
Cleveland , O. , Feb. 17. George Slo-

vail , first baseman of the Cleveland
American league team and who , ns
manager last summer met with suc-

cess , was today transferred to the St.
Louis American league club for
"Lefty" George , a'promising lefthnnd-
ed pitcher.-

's

.

School Notes.
The second semester is well under-

way and "exams" are a thing of the
past for a while.

The Lincoln school is at last In full
possession of the new building.

Three rooms in the Lincoln have
an enrollment of more than fifty in
each , and two In the Grant have more
than fifty. More room will be neces-
sary for next year If Norfolk is to
keep its leadership among the strong
schools of the state.

The leak In the pipe at the Wash-
Ington building has boon stopped.

Miss Mullen's second A's come at
recess morning and afternoon , instead
of regular time. This seemed neces-
sary

¬

for good work , as Miss Mullen
now has three divisions of primary
grades all needing close , personal nt-

tention. .

A patriotoc program will bo given
in each school Feb. 22.

The high school was organized as
two literary societies today. Each
student will take part in these socie-
ties as rhelorical work and parlia-
mentary

¬

drill. Debating and declama-
tory

¬

sections will also be organized
and possibly dramatic and musical
sections.-

Supt.
.

. Crosier gave a talk on "Lib-
erty" in the high school , asking them
to remember that liberty and law
were inseparable , and that liberty
without law was slavery of the worst
sort , as history abundantly proved.
While class spirit and loyalty were
to be heartil ; ' commended , the lawless-
ness

¬

and evils In colleges and univer-
sities

¬

could not be to emphatically
condemned and must not be weakly
imitated by us.

Each member of Miss McVeigh's
physical geography class is keeping a
weather record for the month of Feb ¬

ruary. Weather maps will be made
from their observations-

Mr.

-

. Bedells botany class is enjoy-
ing

¬

the work with the new lantern.
Diagrams are being made , showing;

showing structure and form from the
images of sections of plants throwni

on the screen.
Miss Hoper rent rued to her work

Monday , lia\lng been called home by,

the death of her father last week.
Miss Ring and Mr. Crosier took her
classes.

Miss Brokaw was absent several
days this week on account of sick
ness. Mrs. Bloy supplied Monday ami-

somo of our normal training students
since.

The high school enjoyed several
speeches last week from speaker.
who were on the program at the far
r.iers' congress through the courtcsj-
of the Commercial club.

The seniors gave a hard times part
last Saturday night In ndmlnistrntiot-
hall.

10d

dh . The girls wore calico and UK

boys wore overalls. The entertain ,

Ir. niont was hugely enjoyed by all pres-
eat. . The fames and refreshment
wore In keeping with the "times. "

le The junior class will give a part :

Saturday night at the home of Marloi-
Maylardle-

th
In honor of the basketbalt-

eam. .

The sopohomores elected class off
cers Wednesday night as follows
President , Margaret Welch ; vice pres-

Ident , Carl Zutz ; secretary and treaf-
nrer , Hazel Fentress. The class votei-
to have a regular business moetlni
the first Wednesday of each month.

State Normal Training Inspector
3.y.

A. Gregory , enrouto to Boyd count
s visited our schools Tuesday. Our noi

mal training class has twenty-thre
ie members ,

. The opening of the new semester ii-

I
"; I he Norfolk high school brought wit
' il n cmmK ° ln some of t'le' subject

taught. Botany was one of the
studies taken up. There were fortj-

in

five pupils registered In this cours (

,
and there was but one inicroscop

idhe with which to work out the Inborator
experiments.-

In
.

order to conduct the laborator
work as It should be for a class
this size working In two divisions ,

would take at least eight microscope
*

The school authorities considere
- the advisability of purchasing the ra-

croscoposml and decided that It woul-

be Investing too much money in ai-

paratus that could be used only a pai-

of each year The eight microscope
would not cost less than $240.-

A

.

¬ plan for overcoming the difficult
was worked out hy Supt. Crosier , M-

Bedellno-

et
and Mr. Thomas. It was th

- purchasing of a stereoptlcon whlc

would cost less and servo more pur-
poses than i ho microscopes. When
he proposition was placed before the

school officials they acted favorably
upon It and Instructed Supt. Crosier
to purchase the lantern.

The lantern , which has arrived , and
IH now In UNO. Is a Mclntoah College
bench stereoptlcon , with attachments
lor an opaque projector , slides and
microscope. It Is now being used
more especially In the botany work
but may be used In physics , agricul-
ture , physkal geography , physiology ,

or any of the other sciences , Including
history and geography.

The opaque projector Is so made
that it will produce any five-Inch pic-

ture
¬

from a book , postcard or pamph-
let

¬

of any sort , without removing the
picture from the book or pamphlet.
The new lantern Is located in Room 1

of the high school building , which Mr-

.Bedell
.

has equipped as a dark room
when the lantern is in use. The new
piece of apparatus cost a little less
than $ lf () . It is working ; very success
fully.

Norfolk lij.s the distinction of being
one of the few schools in the state
that has thlc modern equipment.-

A.

.

. J. Koenlgsteln In Race.
Madison , Neb. . Feb. 17. Special to

The News : Arthur J. Koenlgsteln of
Norfolk yesterday filed as a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
county attorney. There Is no other
candidate at this time.

BURKE CHAIRMAN PROTEM-

.Washington.

.

. Feb. 17. Formal an-

nouncement was made that Represen-
tative

¬

Charles Hurke of South Dakota
would act as chairman protein of the
republican congressional committee
while Chairman McKlnley is engaged
as director of the national Taft bur
eau. Representative McKlnley re-

quested the executive committee U
name Mr. Burke as he did not wish
to act as chairman of the comniitlct
while ho is managing President Tafl's
campaign for renomlnatlon.

The Elgin Five Defeat Norfolk.
Elgin , Neb. , Feb. 17. Special to

The News : Norfolk high school has
kctball team played Elgin's high
school team here last night. Score :

15 to11 In facer of the Elgin team.
Elgin high school team has not

lost one game this season up to date.

MADISON BEATS VALLEY-

.Vlstors

.

Led in First Half, Then Mad-

ison
¬

Won Out.
Madison , Neb. , Feb. 17. Special to

The News : The Valley high school
was defeated by Madison at basketball
last night , : ::9 to U. The first half
ended with Valley leading , 7 to 4. The
line-up :

Valley Peterson , c. ; Caldwell , 1. f. ;

Anderson , r. f. ; King , 1. g. ; Weekly ,

r. g.
Madison Schmidt c. ; Blackman ,

.f.

1.

. ; Balsch , r. f. ; Looiner , 1. g. ; Robert-
son

¬

, r. g.

Stanton Five Wins.-

Stauton.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 17. Special to(

The News : The Stnnton. high school I

basketball team defeated the Valley
high school basketball team here by-

a score of 65 to 11.

Lillian Russell Not After Money.
New York , Feb. 17. In her gorge ¬

ous'jewel gown , just after her appear-
ance

¬

at thi Weber-Fields Jubilee
show , Lillian Russell was shown a
newspaper clipping which quoted her

' as saying she would not marry Alex-
ander' P. Moore of Pittsburg unless
be could give her $ ((50,000 a year.

| "Yes , I have seen it , " said Miss Rus-
sell , "and it makes me sad , not for
myself , but because there are so many

' unkind , vicious-minded persons left in

this world.
| "That article was inspired hy some

I enemiy. Why I should have enemies
> ] I don't know , but most people have
1 them , I suppose , and they rise in

when they are least expected.
attention was called to this article
just now by Fay Templeton. 'It's al-

s | ways the same wo never can go!

. away from it ,
' Fay said. 'Just becausi

we are actresses and live in the so
called world of unreality , we are glvei-

v no credit for having hearts and emo-

n'' tions that are real and true am
0'' sound. '

. |
'

Has Not Talked of Money.
. "The insult Implied In my marryini-

Mr. . Moore with a pro-nuptial flnnti-

clal arrangeriont makes me really 111 ,

conlinued Miss Russell. "I have neve-

n thought of money in this instance
II Such a thing would be an insult to m

love and to his affection for me. W
have talked of everything else bn-

money. . Now , why should I marr
any man for money ? Think it over ,

have money - plenty and enough t

live In luxury to the end of my days
and I have my profession. As It Is ,

spend nine-tenths of my money o

. others , and I have one-tenlh for

. self , and I glory In doing it. I

r-

ill

- not a Christian Scientist , but I d
believe that Iho more one does
others In the world the more *happ
ness one gc s back in return. If rue

th plo give out malicious thoughts
live only for what they get out of lift

tsw they will find that life has nothing t

- give them In return. That's m
ye

, theory it's my religion and I tiv a
ways to live up to U-

."That's
.

*vhy I feel heartsick who
I see things attributed to me
have never been in my thoughts-

of-

it
feel sorry for the person or person
who could bo unkind enough to
out such false estimates of me.

Knows Plenty of Rich Men-

."I

.

won't say I would marry M

Moore if he wore penniless : I doub
IdP less wouldn't have met him had
Prt been penniless , but the fact that

had money has nothing to do wit
my regard for him. I have met

ty still know dozens of men reputed t

be millionaires most of the men
meet socially are men of money ,

ieh ns I can buy raoat of the things

want and have my own motor and
all the luxuries that my tastes elo-

imind
-

marriage simply for money
would be repulsive lo mo and foe ll h-

resides. . Now why should I elo It ? I

frankly ask , and any person In all
fairness nnibt answer , there Is no rea-

on
-

at all-

."But
.

I love Mr. Moore t wouldn't
marry any man on earth If I dlel not
believe that 1 letvcd him. It's the only
reason for marriage , especially te > a
woman situated In life as I am econ-
omically Independent with more com-

forts than most men could glve me. "
"Then you still retain the Illusions

of life you belle've1 In good oldfashi-
oned love and equally oldfashioned-
marrhigo ? " Miss Russell was asked.-

"I
.

maintain , " she replied , "that be-

lief In love Is no Illusion--the Illus-
leins

-

are the mistakes but love is the
absolute reality I never could bo any-
thing but real even In my mistakes
ami faults. And my love for Mr. Moore
Is the most tonl thing In my life. "

Will Insist on Privacy-
."Mi'rrlage

.

must be an equal part-
nership

¬

to be a success , " said Miss
Russell. "There must he toleration
mid there must he a splendid under ¬

standing. I have told Mr. Moore thai
I would Insist upon having by own
undisturbed privacy , as I have it now.
The trouble with many American mar-
riages

¬

, with their resulting nnliappi-
ness , comes from a familiarity that is
intolerable te most women. Women
are naturally more sensitive than
men , and that Is where European mar-
riages

¬

are so much more successful
than American marriages. The for-
eign men , called by many Americans
'brutes' have a finer appreciation of-

woman's delicacy and her feelings.
They would not , as I have known
many American husbands do , boldly
enter their wife's boudoir without first
knocking and finding out if it were
agreeable for her to be seen. No wo-

man wants to he taken unawares and
the successful wife will never allow
her husband to see her unless she is
ready to be s-een. Her privacy should
be as Intact as a wife as it is before
marriage. American men look upon
their rights as husbands to have no
bounds , and the re'snlt often is that
American wives feel the brutality of
such inconslderatlon and there finally
begins to glow a revulsion of feeling
for the man who would lose all sight
of his wife's finer , more sensitive na-
ture.

¬

.

Both Have Abiding Faith.-
"Mr.

.

. Moore and I have to have faith
in each other , for his business and
my profession keep us apart , but even
so we have what every two people
who really love have , and that is an
abiding faith in each other. He knows
and I know , no matter how far apart
we are , that all is well-

."Why
.

, the other night at the Friars'
Club Weber-Fields dinner , I went
there with my sister unaccompanied.-
It

.

didn't occur to me to ring up one of
twenty men who might have gone
with me , for now my whole woman
nature is wrapped in but one man.
Other men elo not seem necessary. Al-

though
-

I do not mean to imply by that
that a man and woman in love or mar-
ried

¬

should renounce the world as It-

wore. . By no means no. Indeed ,

they should be so perfectly sure of
each other that they would be willing
to trust each other witii anybody and
under any circumstances. However ,

I couldn't think of a man I wanted to-

go with and so I went alone with
my sister.-

"Before
.

I loved Mr. Moore , I couldn't
- have dreamed of going anywhere un-

accompanied , " Miss Russell added
fcinillngly.

Class Flags Come Down.
Junior and senior classes of the Nor-

folk high school have settled down tc
their usual studies after a week's ef-
fort at raising their class colors tc
the top of the high school buildiii }

without keeping them on tempornr
poles Wiiich they wired tight to a ven-

y

,

tilator in the roof. Two unsuccessful'
efforts on the part of the boys ol
each class to keep their colors on the
building top were frustrated by Suptt M. E. Crosier and Principal Thomas
The officials ; arrived on the scene jusi-
In- time to have the colors of the son
lors hauled down before dark , and an-
other time they surprised the junior
by turning on every light in the schoo
building and trapping almost over ;

member of the color guards in tin
hall. The colors were brought dowi
about midnight and a lecture on
constitutes "burglary" was given then
in the assembly room , whore a meel

; ing was held after the colors werl-
rv brought down with great difficulty.
0 About n v.eek ago the two classo

were given permission to give clas
entertainments in the high schoc-
building. . As a result of these enteito tainments , the schemes were concocl-
ed in which the class colors were tal' on to the top of the building-

.y .

The facility of the school are li

ym sympathy with the students and the
declare that a flag pole should b

le-

er
erected where the class colors ca-
he hoisted.-

"The
.

sentiment is not against clas
colors , " says Snpt. Crosier , who1 o

id one occasion made the ascent to th
, top of the building and brought dow

te-

at

the senior colors. "We encourage th
use of class colors and the class splrli
But wo will not permit any lawless
ness. Such acts as breaking into th
building at night cannot he
aged and those doing this will b
dealt with according to the law. "

id-

Ir.

Sign of Spring ; Ducks Are Comlnc
Another sign of spring. The duck

are on the way.-

An
.

. engineer running from Oman
to Norfolk tays that he saw a nun

he her of pintails along the Elkhorn yei-
torday.lie .

th-

id The Women's Short Course.
te-

nd

Norfolk , Neb. , Fob. 17.
News : There appears to be a war
of understanding as to the comln-
Women's Short Course. March 12 t

1
* This w.int of n belter understand-

ing of what the short COUIHO Is , and
what It requires on our part to ob-

tain It and tarry It through to a sue-
cessful

-

close has been aggravated by
some party soliciting scholarships for
a course In domestic science here In
Norfolk foi some correspondence
school.

Let us remember that the state of
Nebraska is not selling scholarships
for any course. As to the short
course for plio\t date , all the women
are asked to do Is to secure a build
ing. This building must have a seat-
ing capacity of not less than Lion.

There will he no other expense for
the women to bear. The university
furnishes the workers or faculty , pay-
Ing their transportation. Wo pay ev-

erything In the way of local expense
Including hotel charges for the facul-
ty. . Of this charge all that Is asked
of the women Is to secure the build-
ing for the1! work. This work will in
elude dcmoiiiUnitions In cooking , serv-
ing , meat cutting , nutritive value of
foods , ventilation , sanitation , nursing ,

including foods for the sick , the dress-
ing of wounds , etc.-

H
.

is to he hoped that the people of
our city wl'I' show sufficient Interest
in this work and sufficient civic pride ,

to drop the ordinary social function-
of

!

a community for that week , and all
work as a unit In making a success of
tills short course. Unless we do this
there will IIP small chance of ever se-
curing any help from the university
in thr fulniv. We have the reputation
over the stale of caring very little foi
those things which are \ital to our
very existence. Let ns show the peo-
ple of Nebraska that this charge is-

a false one. The opportunity Is now
given ns for doing this. Will wo-

do II ? G. L. Carlson.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Obed Knnsch ,

a daughter.
Born , to Air. and Mrs. Richard Win-

ter , a daughter.-
R.

.

. S. Balhintyne and M. R. Green
returned from Wayne.

County Clerk S. R. McFarland of
Madison was here on business.

Frank Flynn and Ed Brueggeman
attended the Elks hall in Sioux City
Friday night.

Edgar Howard of Columbus was
hero enroiil" to Ewing on business.

Miss May Hughes of Battle Creek
Is her < - visiting with Miss Genevlevo-
Stafford. .

Mrs. William HnMoii and her son.
William , who have been here visiting
the J. A. Willey family , have returned
to their nome at Sionx City.

Water Ce-mmissioner Carrick noti-
fied Chief of Police Marquardt that
his office v as entered this morning
and a pair ot rubbers stolen.

Funeral porvicos over the remains
of the father of C. E. Thew took place
Friday iftornoon at Faribault , Minn.-
Mr.

.

. Thew will probably be home next
week.

Miss McClaird will speak in the M.-

E.

.

. church ai S:30: Sunday afternoon ,

and Is interested in all young people.
Everybody ij asked to attend this
meeting.

Mayor Friday expects to return to-

S'orfolk about March L Mrs. Friday
a feeling much improved In health ,

ut may remain in Gnlveston a few
HOIV months.

The W. C T. U. will hold a social
session with Mrs. Kirkpatrick Tues-
lay afternoon at 2I0.: ! Miss McClaird-
v'lll speak to the ladies and everyone
s cordially invited to attend.

Three horses injured in a freight
,

ar between Omaha and Norfolk had-

e he taken off the train here for
for treatment. The animals had fallen
n the car and had been tramped upon.

William Wagner is suffering from a-

prained and bruised toe. Wagner
was cutting logs which are to he made

: Into lumber , when a heavy limb fall-

lt

y ing on his foot , pinned him to the
. Around-

.Scofieid
.

& Wetzel have purchased
the frame building at 41I! Norfolk ave-

nue from G. II. Bishop. Though un-

decided as yet. the new owners de-

clare it Is possible they may erect !

modern building on the site.-
Mrs.

.

. Briggs entertained the Royal
Neighbors of a kensington Wednesda )

afternoon. The afternoon was spent
in pieciue a comforter for the Wood

> men's sanitarium. Mrs. Briggs was
assisted In s-'orving by Mrs. Sar ane
Miss Sar.

The Norfolk Automobile club dh
not hold a meeting last night. Abou
five members of the club were pres
out in the Commercial club rooms , inn
President Pasewulk did not call the
meeting to order. A meeting will b-
eheld on March 9.

Several Haelar families are nrrangr-

. . ing to leave for Minnesota within the
next few days. Eleven cars have boor
ordered at the M. & O. depot for the
purpose of transporting the Hndni
freight to Callaway , Minn. , near whlcl
place the families will settle.

Cecil Green Is suffering from a bad-

ly bruised nose as the result of .'
heavy heating stove falling on him
Green was loading the stove when 1

suddenly gave way. The entire up
per part of the big stove struck bin
on the nose. No bones were broken.-

Dr.
.

. C. J. Verges may start a mod-

ern stock farm near Norfolk. If hh
plans aie carried out he will purchase

10 n large number of Holstein yearlingiI-

r.. and build modern barns on his farn
one mile northwest of town. Besldei
pure bred cattle , he expects to pu
some Belgian draught horses on tin
stock farm for breeding purposes.-

or

.

Mexico Car Service Resumed.-
El

.

Paso , Tox. , Feb. 17. Street can
resumed running to 'Juarez after i

suspension of service for twenty-foui
hours as a result of American soldlen
crossing into Mexico , with their arms
on a street car Thursday. News reach
Juarez that Vasques captured thi
town of Guerrero in Chihuahua. Th-

ctate legislature at Chihuahua sen
to peace comlsslonorB to all parts of th

oimtry to oiidi-ator to Induce. ' the rue
ls ( o return to the ranks of the Ma-

lorlHtiiH. . Troop * have been Hont from /Cnnnnen Into the mountains after the
troops who lebelled there. The troops
mvo eiders to xhow no murcy to the
lebels If captured. The company of
stale militia called out by State Adj.-

Gen.
.

. HutchliiHon was not called to-

arms. .

HARRINGTON ON HARMON MEET

Snys It's Rght to Separate Reaction-
aries from Progressives.-

M.

.

. F. Harrington e f O'Neill hug
written the following letter with re-
gard to the coming Harmon mooting
at Fremont :

O'Neill , Neb. . Fob. 111Mr. Mark
G Perkins. Fremont , Neb. Dear Hlr-
II am In receipt of your Invitation to
attend a .Kidsun Harmon meeting at-

Fremont. While I shall not attend
your meel Ing , as 1 am opposed to Har-
mon , I believe such a meeting IH all
right , just as I have been urging the
friends of the progressive democratic
movement to hold a similar meeting.-
It

.

Is best for all that the progressives ,

who favor Wilson and Clark , and the
react louarlcs , who favor Harmon ,

should line up In separate camps for
the primary , so that ( he people may
get to understand , and the Issue bo
clearly defined. I recognize the right
of any man to bo a reactionary who
wants to , and ( he reason why 1 will
not attend \our mooting Is simply be-

cause
¬

I do not agree with yon. The
same clans of people are known n *
eonsoruiihoH in England and they
honestly believe in the things Hint
they advocate. I realize Ihere are
many good men who are supporting
.Indson Harmon. The reason I will
not support his cause is that I do not
view public affairs from the same
standpoint , i know Harmon's history
quite well from the day thai ho be-
came

¬

the general attorney , political
manipulator , and pass peddler for the
Cincinnati. Hamilton .V- Dayton rail-
road , up lo the present time , includ-
ing , among oilier things , the midnight
bond deal tiiat he helped lo manipu-
late In Cleveland's ndmlnlstration nt

o'clock In the morning , and a con-
tract signed by J. P. Morgan , who was
present , as the contract Itself states
"for 1. P. Morgan & Co. of New York
and N. M. Rothschild & Co. of London. "
and which contract gave these Inter-
ests the control of the bonds before
a dollar of money was paid , or the
bonds printed. The bonds were put
on the market , and before they were
printed or nny money paid , Morgan
and Rothschild had the bonds sold for
more than 8000.000 above what the
government got. How the money was
divided is known only to those who
were In the deal. But is was bad
enough that , when It was Intimated
that a second bond issue might bo-

lecossary. . the democratic New York
Vorld , which was the most influential
taper in the election of Cleveland , np-
icaled

-

by telegram to every national
ank in the United States , includinc-
he banks In your town and mine , to-
nbscrih" for some of the proposed
ssue of bonds as a matter of patriots-
m.

-

. The banks responded , and liar-
ion and Cleveland , through the pub-
Icily given , were nol able to "pull-
ff" a second midnight bond deal with
J. P. Morgan t Co. of New York and
C. M. Rothschild & Co. of London. "
ilr. Harmon , as the attorney general ,

cted in preparing this contract for
he government , and " .I. P. Morgan &
'o. of New York and N .M. Rothschildf-
c Co. of London" were represented at-
he same midnight deal hy Mr. Stet-
on

-

of New York , who was Clove-
and's

-

law partner at the time ho was
lected president.-

I

.

I am extremely glad of this meeting
of yours because it will start the fight
and ultimately the democrats of Ne-

raska
-

> will find out who Harmon is.
Yours truly ,

M. F. Harrington.

Arranging for the Tournament.
Norfolk firemen celebrated their

successful visit to the state volunteer
firemen's convention , in connection
with a meeting preliminary to holding
a state tournament in Norfolk this
summer , in the city hall last night.
The regular business was transacted
with much speed and reports of the
convention visitors were heard. The
feature of these reports were com-

plete reports of Vhief Green and
Treasurer Winter. The chief's report
included the entire transactions of the
convention and every part the Norfolk
firemen took in making the conven-
tion

¬

a successful one. He declared
the election to the state offices of
Norfolk members was due to the up-

todate
-

methods of the Norfolk men
in the convention room and the good
showing made by the fife and drum
corps. The treasurer's report showed
that the firemen expended 2.r4 for
their entire trip.

About sixty firemen wore present at
the meeting. The South Norfolk fire-
men were well represented.

Chief Green was elected manager of-

n running team , as a preliminary to
the arrangements for the tournament ,

and a committee was appointed to se-

lect five fire-men who are to make up
the executive committee who are to t

have the tot rnninent In charge.
- - " * LU.After the business session tables

were arranged and an oyster supper
was served hy the entertainment com-

mittee * . The firemen's orchestra fur-
nished the music during the evening.
Before the meeting was called to or-

der , members of the fife and drum
corps , garbed in their uniforms , gave
a concert on Norfolk avenue and
Fourth street.

Legal Notice.
George W. Smith will take notice

that on the 21th! day of January , 1912.-

T.

.

. V. Norvell , a justice of the peace
for Norfolk precinct , Madison county ,

Nebraska , Issued an order of attach-
ment for the sum of ? G1 , In an action
pending before him , wherein C. W-

.Manck
.

Is plaintiff and George W.
Smith defendant ; that property con-

sisting of 156.13 due defendant from
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha Railway company has boon at-

tached
¬

and garnished under said or-

der.
¬

. Said cause was continued to
April first , 1912 , at one o'clock p. m.

Norfolk Nebraska , February IGtb ,

1912.
C. W. Munck , Plaintiff.

y


